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Florence St. Piere, who wore a

fown of blue georgette.
The brides maids were Miss

Gladys Clark, sister of the bride-
groom, and Mis Mary St. Piere;
both were gowned in pal yellow
georgette. Little Georgia and
Helen Cook were the flower girls
and scattered rose petals in the
path ofthe bride. Milo Ross of Sa-

lem acted as best man. The ushers
were: Floyd Albin and Ervln
Simmons. Following the ceremony
Miss O'Dell sang "I Love You
Truly." Miss Sarah Bridgman and
Miss Charlotte Ladue acted as spe-

cial ushers. Later in tbe evening
the bridal couple left , for a trip
to the Oregon beaches and upon
their return will make their home
in West Salem.

The Ladies' Aid of the Ford
Memorial church gave a silver tea
n Wednesday evening at the

home of Mrs. J. R. Bedford. The
program in charge sf Mrs. J. I.
Miler and Mrs. J. A. Gosser in
cluded several musical numbers
and a reading, which was given by
Mrs. M. Moore. The hostesses for
the tea were Mesdames Bedford,
Creasy and Wallace. Those present
including the hostess were Mrs. A.
L. Applewhite and daughter, Cath-
erine, Mrs. Waldo Baker, Mrs. S.
H. Creasy, Mrs. L. T. Wallace, the
Mrs. Floyd and Lester Delapp,
Mrs. J.. II Miller, Mrs. M. A
Groves, Mid. F. P. Wells, Mrs. M
Moore, Mrp. Guy Newgent, Mrs. J.
A. Gositer and daughter, Helen,
Mrs. H. J. Detchmendy, Mrs. Chris
Burright, Mrs. George Steward,
Mis Doris Hamby and Miss Vtolet
Wallace.

The government dredge which
has been working on the channel
farther up the river, was moved
down on Wednesday morning to a
position directly opposite the
Needham service station where

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Call and See Dr.
Eldridge's Unbreak-
able Gumlite Plate.
If you are intending to have
your teeth extracted, and de.
sire plate work, come to my
office.

No charge for extractions
where plates or bridges are or-

dered.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

$10.00 for
.Twentieth Century Plates

$5.00
Nature Expression Bridgework

Eldriedge
DENTIST

SOS State. St.,

Salem Oregon

100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also buy all kinds
of junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone SOS

145 Center St. By the bridge

1'
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Mr. Wallace of Ale.Nary avenue
ia in a Salem hospital recovering
from a minor operation wnicn waa
performed last week.

Mr. and-Mrwr- Bf L Simpson of
First streei have received word of
the safe StVallofi their daughter
and huahnid. Mr.and Mrs. K. W.
Giddens at Modesto, California.
They are pUaaed with the city and
the location of the business of
which Mr. Giddens la to take
charge.

Cole McElroy to
Come Wednesday
For Local Dance

Tole McElroy has completed ar
rangements to play his own Great
er Oregonlans dance band for one
nieht at the Mellow Moen here
Wednesday. George M u r p h e y.
manager of the Portland ballroom
was In Salem Thursday to make
arrangements.

On that same night Thomas
Brothers dance band of Salem will
play in the Portland ballroom. It
la becomine very nonular In Port
land and, in fact, all of the ter
ritory covered by KOIN. It will
broadcast over that station while
playing for the dancing next Wed-
nesday.
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SAYS

1023 Dodge pick np delivery.
Haa eitra large box and in fine

..... .$175.00

prii
The Hoaue That Service Bnllt"

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home
Furnishings

Gulbranson Pianos

450 Court Phone 1708

FARMERS' DAY

AUCTION
Every Sat. 1:30 p.m.
and Night 7:30 p.m.

At Oar Auction Store
"Right Dowa Towa"

On No. Commercial St.

New and Used fnrniture. Rugs.
Hardware, Gamp Goods, Desks,
Electric Appliances, Fruit Jars
and other things consigned for
sale.

Public Notice
Our Policy

We sell on second bid regard-
less of price.

We pay 'Cash for tised fumi-tnr- e,

or will sell some for ron
on a commission. Phone 76V

20 Years Experience

PHONE 75

H.F. Woodry & Son
AUCTIONEERS
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The annual meeting of the West
Salem school district was held on
Monday evening at the schools
house. The annual budget waa aa-opt- ed

as read. Mr. Guy Newgent
was elected as director to fill the
vacancy of Mr. Hogg whose term
lust expired. Mr. Hogg has acted
as school director in the West Sa
lem school district for about la
years and has been one of the fac-

tors in the success of the schools.
Mrs. D. W. Davis, with Mrs. G.

E. Newton and son Maurice and
daughter Gladys, drove from In-

dependence on Monday to visit
their sister, Mrs. D. L. Barton of
126 McNary avenue.

The Bartons have recently mov-

ed here from North Bend having
rented a house of Mr. J. W.
Looney.

On Monday evening a party f

friends serenaded Mr. snd Mrs.
Tim BJelland who moved into
their new home on Kingwood ave-
nue Just last week. Light refresh-
ments were served after which the
self invited guests returned to
their homes.

Miss Grace Williams has been
a sufferer the past week with ton-silitl- s.

She is now on the road to
recovery.

Mr. Roush of the Roush quality
stores in Portland, accompanied
by his wife and two children, spent
the day on Tuesday at the Roush
Grocery in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Case DeWaal and
two little sons of Albany were Sun-
day guests" at the J. W. Looney
home on McNary avenue.

A very pretty weddinv waa sol-

emnised Wednesday evening June
19, at 8 o'clock, at the Ford Mem-

orial church, when Miss Mamie
Melvinna Hillmon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller of
Portland, became the bride of
Robert Arthur Clark, son of Mrs.
Lulu Clark of this city. The
church was attractively decorated
in roses and baskets of garden
flowers. The bridal couple stood
under an arch of roses and ferns.

The service was read by the
Rev. Meredith A. Groves. Preced-
ing the ceremony Miss Marjorie
O'Dll sang "O Promise Me," ac-

companied by Miss Betty Bedford
at the piano. Miss Bedford played
"Lohengrin's Wedding march" as
the weding party assembled. The
bride, who was given in marriage
by her brother-in-la- Mr. Charles
Adams, was charmingly gowned
in pale rose satin, and wore a full
length veil caught with orange
blossoms She carried a shower
bouquet of pink buds.

The matron of honor was Miss
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Farmer.' Day

AUCTION
Every Sat. 1:30 P. M.

at

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer
Furniture, rugs, linoleum,
tools, refrigerators, gas en-
gine, beds, springs and mat
tresses, fruit jars and other
things consigned for the sale.

Public Attention
If you have anything of value
rou want to turn into cash I
will sell it for you or give you
the cash for it, always remem
ber to Phone 511 and my truck
will call for tbe things you
want sold.

Extablished 1916
Phone 511

F. N. WOODRY

$17 S toSnJiSj Francisco

IT now goodea

Low cost coats fares to Cali-
fornia have noved so pope--
Jar that their use has been
extended to all trains carry

Formerly good only on the
- "Coach Special- ,- these fares

are now good on tbe "Shasta,"
"West Coast," "Oregonian
and "Klamath" (formerly tbe

- "CBcdiSptdaT)-- ' r

Tickcto good or
tourlot sleepers

Coach fares have also been
r snade good for me on Tourist '

- Sleeping cars. This permits
n an wrnmisl saving. Between

Salem and San Francisco,
t loir example,' the coach and .

Tourist fare ticket saves
nearly half the regular cose

020 to lea Angelsj
Tlckra'gooif on all trains --

... carrying coaches and for nee
in Tourist Sleepers. .The- "West Coast", to Los Angeles

. : direct (carries bodi coaches ""

- and Tourist sleeping cars)
and three other-trams.- - ;

Asked to Help in
Debate d CBcago

Jift to how that the
Oregon State library la on
the map la many placet oth-
er than Oregon the follow.
Ins lef r to printed. Inci-
dentally ' from the misin-
formation t,hown by tbe
writer a wonderment la
started as to whether or not
a eonrse In geography
might not be need to - ad-
vantage In Chicago school.
The letter fo dated June 12
and Jane 17 was the day
set for the debate.

8219 W. Division Rt.
June 12. 102

Chicago, 111.

Oregon State Library,
Oregon, Washington.
Dear Sir :

I am a pupil in 8 A, and
we are having debate. The
topic which we are taking
in "Restriction of Emmigr.
t!on.n I would like to have
both sides of It because I
want to plk ont the beet
one. If yon cannot send
any information will yon
please tell me in which hook
I ran find it. If it fa possi-
ble I wonld like to 'have it
by Monday morning for that
Is when we will debate.

Yonm'trnly,
Lillian Zagd.

coming addresses delivered by Pre
mier S-- F: Tolmie, Mayor Herbert
Anscomb and others.

On Saturday morning new of
fleers will be elected and a con
vention city for the 1930 gather
lng will be selected. Following this
the newly elected executive will
be installed.

IIEHS CONFAB

FOUND SlffiSSFUI
Echoes of a very successful con

vention of G. A. R. and W. R. C.
members at Newberg were carried
to Salem Thursday, when delegates
passed through here on their way
to their respective homes; A num
ber of members of the Sons of
Union Veterans were in the ad
vance guard. Included in this
group were J. F. Burkhart, deputy
commander of the Coos Bay Camp
No. 1 and E. W. Masteson, of
Grants Pass, senior vice-cor-n

mander of the organisation. They
stopped to pay their respects to
Grant Boyer, county clerk, also a
member "of the organization and a
delegate to the convention.

"Newberg treated us royally,"
said Burkhart. "For a time we
thought the town would be too
small to hold the crowd but we
were excellently provided for."

Three Salem men were named
officers In the SCns of Union Vet
erans organization. They were
Charles Howard, political instruct-
or, G. R. Stover, chaplain and L,

C. McShane.

Lighting Rates
Along Coast to

Be Cut Slightly
Reductions in residential and

commercial lighting rates at Asto
ria, Seaside, Hammond, Warren-to- n

and Cannon Beach were an
nounced here Thursday by the
Pacific Power and Light company.
The reductions will save the con
sumers approximately $30,000 a
year, . according to a statement
filed with the publie service com
mission. The new tariff will be-
come effective July 1. The rate re-

ductions were voluntarily on the
part of the power company, t was
said.

For One Dollar per year you
can secure a Travel acicdent insur
ance policy which will protect
you against many kinds of acci
dents. "

We Have It!
New and Used Plumbing

' Supplies- -

Also Kew or need pipe,' all
sixes. Belting, all sizes. One
15 Herald Bench Band Saw.
motor attached. Also new or

.used tools and many other
: ems.

We bay mnd sell eTerjrthlng

Salem Bargain House

; Salem Jimk Co.

320 N. Com Phone 492

Drop
This Week Special

15cThe lb. .

.This special sold in lb. lots

only
- r ' - -

Sehaefer's
: Drag Etov "

rThe Original TeSow Front
and Candy Special

' Star t Salens, .

1X3 K. ComX . 1ST

RAN' FRANCISCO. June 20.
(AP --Colonel E. B. Martindale.
in command of the harbor defens
es at Fort Winfleld Scott here,
died suddenly of a heart attack
this afternoon. .The colonel had
been in apparent good health, but
felt ill shortly after an officer's
conference this morning.

Colonel Martindale had been in
command of the harbor defenses
since last December. Prior to that
time, be was in command of the
coast artillery reserves of this dis-

trict.
A eraduate of Culver Military

academy in 1895, he was in the In
diana artillery until 1898, when
commissioned as a second lieuten
ant. He was appointed to the
regular army that year and has
been in command of the 66tn
coast artillery.

Born in Indiana, tbe colonel was
only 54 years of age at the time
of his death. He is survived by a
widow, and one daughter, Mrs. R.
P. Clay, whose husband. Lieuten-
ant R. P. Clav. is stationed with
the army in Hawaii. Funeral ar
rangements have not . been com
pleted.

MMElIT i
cnrs EH
This morning members of the

county court will select the two
operators of the new elevator at
the courthouse and these young
women for such the operators
will be will spend the day being
taught how to "operate the new
elevator which will run from the
first to the fourth floors of the
structure. Saturday the elevator
will be put in use for the public.

Judge Siegmu&d said Thurs
day that the selection of the two
operators had virtually been com-

pleted but confirmation by the en-

tire court was needed.
Operation of the elevator will

begin at 7 o'clock daily and will
continue until 6 at night; one girl
going on duty at 7 o'clock and
working until 2:30 o'clock when
she will be relieved by the second
employee.

Bean is Taking
Part in Hearing

At U.S. Capital
L. J. Bean, member of the Ore

gon public service commission, is
in Washington, sitting with the
Interstate commerce commission
in a joint hearing involving in-

terstate grain rates. Mr. Bean was
invited to assist in the adjudica
tion of these rates along with
public service commissolners of
10 other states.

At the conclusion of this hear
ing the commissioners will assist
in adjusting the grain carrying
charges.

Read the Classified Ads.

666
is a rreriptioa for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLF.
DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER

and MALARIA
It is ta sjoat speedy remedy knwa.

Molalla
The Little Town With the

Big Bnckaroo July 2-8- -4

Every

SATURDAY
Night

Buckeroo Hall

Don't Paint

Raint

T")ONT let cheap-pric- e
"

ing of less than $4 first-co-st,

cheat you out of $210
in keeping yourfaooae paint

d for 5 years I See tho
Cost Chart at this store.

" low in 5yeaxcoat he--" .

: canse ofhigh qnaty. Keeps f

ont moisture stnd decay- -
. i tave$ repair ts2x . See the -

Cost Chart at this store '
WELUSR-HARDWAS- 8 i

AND PACCT STORB , ,
128 Conrt St. : TelephoneaSSO

mau liner v. narita nu ,01
Warbfleld was a business visitor;
In palem on Thursday on his waj
eouth from Portland where he Is
aetive in the management of. the
vzf .uc , coast isaneorporauon or
whjch he is4he founder.

.
Mr. Hall

- 1 J: - -
iP DCVB IlCtJUCUll UIKUBKU u a
possible ' candidate for governor
In 1930 bat said Thursday that he
SAO not as jet aeciaea wnemer or

wtnrnrmvim awim
!A. Howard,, "state superintendent
Af oriur.tlnn left here late Thurs
day nigbtUbr Atlanta, Ga., where
ha will attend the National Edu
cation association's annual con
tention. He is tbe only Salem man
to attend the meeting.

'ptvlhUin Agreed Upon A dhrl-aio- n

of oronertv in the estate' of
Catharine Pugh, deceased, has

..n.J nun v ttA h rep
VCU R1"U Uvu
lelrs who will divide property of
$19,352 between them. Walter,

dward and David Pugh are the
heirs of the estate.

. . -

'Leave for Xorth Mrs. Netta
Toung, 216 Marion street, left
Thursday morning for an extend-
ed trin through Washington and
Idaho, her principal stops to be In
."Wenatchee and Boise. Mrs. Toung
is traveling in tbe interests of an
eastern firm.

CSeeks Divorce Myrtle Brooks
seeks a divorce from her husband,
Otho E. Brooks in an action be-

gun Thursday in circuit court. She
contends that he was frequently
drunk and on such occasions mis-

treated her being vile in his con-vtrsati- on

and belligerent in his
actions.

-- Weekly Program listed The
weekly program of the American-
ization committee, department of
Oregon ! American legion will be
continued Sunday, June 23 at 9
30 a. m. from station KEX Port-
land, Oregon.

o Appointed Guardian Robert E.
Downing was appointed guardian
of tbe person and property of Wal-
ter F. Downing, a spendthrift, by
order of the county court on
Thursday.

r ; Sues for Services Services ren-
dered by a client of the Credit
Service Co. are set forth in a com-

plaint filed in circuit court Thurs-
day asking that C. D. Oppen pay
$141.80 and costs in the action.

Speeding Charge C. E. Har-
mon, 14G3 Fir street, was arrest-
ed Thursday on a charge of speed-
ing and having no driver's license.

court.

Hecklesnea Charged Paul
Boater, SIS South 21st street, is
charged with reckless driving, in a
complaint filed Thursday in munl- -
rinal raurt.

A Iters Dwelling Dr. Frank E.
Brown took out a permit Thurs
day to make alterations on a
dwelling at 1695 State street. A.
W.' Mead has the contract.

c

t.'arage Planned Harry E.
.White, Thursday, received a per
in it to build a garage at 1010 Oak
street, at a cost of $250. A. S.
Henderson has the contract.

Final Account Filed The fin
a) account has been filed in the
estate of A. C. Lea bo, deceased
Property of the value of $1326
was left.

Larson Estate Appraised Ap
praisal of the estate of John Z.
Larson estate - shows property . of
an estimated value of $227.

Clinic at Turner Dr. Edward
Lee Russell held an all-d-ay clinic
at the Turner health center
Thursday.

Find It Here
Cpho

And repairing CieE-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

I)!iar Pinner
Every night S:30 to t at tb

ajuricn note'.
For Usssd Cars See ,

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Thomas Bros. Band -
Mellowmoon every- - Wed. and

Saturday.

Kngs and Drapes Clcaneil
Standard Cleaners, 3(2 N. Com

Old Time Danee Crystal Garde
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

For Used Cars See' '
Vick Bros. High and Trade,

i -
Mrs. Louise MacDonald

Special representative of the
Butterlck patterns, will be in our

tore Thursday, and Friday of
this week and will be glad to help
In choice of styles, and sewing
problems. ; ,

" ', illilera.
Hatching Season Xearfng Clos-e-

Its nice weatner. All popular
breeds of chicks In stock. Sa
lem's Petland. Phone C5C

Yklt Onr Model Home
In Ben Lomond Park Sunday

June 23. Imperial Furn. Co.

Attend Oar Sensational Lam-p-
Sale Sat., June 32, 9 a.m.

sharp. . A real saleImperlal
Furniture Co.

Cash Paid For
Used .'Furniture. Phone 1 T5.

Kew Lang Range at auction Sat
X p.m., 271 N." Commercial St.
Xcw Arrival la Gold Flh

And aquariums. See our new
comets. '

Salem's Petland.
t

Used Can Bee
Tick Bros. High and Trade.

Ob That Weekend Visit
Take yo hostess a gift from

ear giftry. Pomeroy A Keene.
' St. Vincent de Paul ' " ."'IV- -

Cooked food sale. Sat.:. B. P.
office. - j
IXammoUk

Cochran Itetwm W. 'Earl
Cochran,, pastor of the Calvary
Baptist church has returned home
from Denver, . Colorado where he

as been attending the Northern
Baptist convention. Mr. Cochran
will give a report of the conven
tion in the Sunday morning
preaching service, to which all are
invited.

Vilt in Portland Alfred E.
Montgomery, bookkeeper for the
Cherry City Milling company, and
his brother. Arthur J. Montgomery
cashier in the secretary of state'
office, were Thursday Portland
business visitors. '

Jarmans to Coast Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Jarman and family leave to
day for Neskowin where they will
pend a good share of tbe summer

in their cottage there. Mr. Jar-ma- n

wilt be back and forth to Sa-

lem attending to business here.

Hnm from SUhool Miss Gwen
dolyn Jarman is home from Miss
ratlin'a school in Portland from
which she was graduated this
month. This fall Miss Jarman wiu
go east to Principle college at St.
Louis.

On Vacation Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Stone and family are en--
Joying a vacation with friends in
Walla Walla, Wash., their former
home. Mr. Stone has been in the
newspaper business in Salem for
a number of years.

Lounsbvrys Visit Mr. and Mrs,
H. E. Lounsbury are here today
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Gus
Hizon. Mr. .Lounsbury Is general
freight agent of the Union Paci
fic railroad. He enjoyed a game of
golf . Thursday afternoon with
Mayor Livesley.

Tacoma Folk Here Mrs. II. E.
Jones and son, John E. Jones, of
Tacoma are visiting this week at
the home of F. W. Royal, 2375
Maple avenue. Mrs. Jones, who is
a sister of Mrs. Royal, will start
today on the return trip.

Judgment Cut Down A remit
titur granting a reduction of $100
In the amount due from F. E. Syl
vester to Julius Moen was allowed
Thursday by Circuit Judge Kelly,
A jury In court granted the plain
tiff $200.

In SoiittT For Time W. V
Wyatt who is handling construc
tion of the new home of D. B.
Jarman on North Hirh street, left
this week lor his homo in Santa
Monica on a business mission.

Settlement Arranged A set
tlement with the Oregon Electric
Co. for $6 SO has been arranged
for by the attorney for the estate
of Albert "William Lab 11, de
ceased.

License Issued A license to
wed Miss Maxine M. Hillm&n of
Route two, Salem, was issued
Thursday by County Clerk Boyer
to Robert A. J. Clark, 391 Mag-
nolia street. West Salem. Miss
Hillman is 18 and Clark 22.

Realtors Comings Publicity
plans are being made for the con-

vention of real estate men of the
northwest who are to come here
July 24, 25 and 26.

Begging Charged Edward
Morris was arrested by local
police Wednesday night on a
charge of begging on the streets
here.

Fails to Sop-- R. A. Wolfer of
Wood burn was arrested by Salem
police Wednesday night on a
charge of failing to .stop at a
through street intersection.

Automobile Stolen A Chrysler
coach -- belonging to C. A. Rockwell

of Dayton, was stolen from
State street Wednesday night.

F

SENTENCED TO 11
LEW1STON", Idaho; June 20.

(AP) Three men who" pleaded
guilty to abducting Lieutenant
Governor W. B. Kinne today were
sentenced to terms ranging from
10 to 25 vears. and the fourth
member 9l the gang, the ."baby"
was sentenced to serve one. to 25
years.

District Judge Miles Johnson ar
ranged the sentences so that the
five members of the band, who
confessed .their part in the rob
bery and abduction of Kinne and
two other men, would not have a
chance to "get together" again
for. a long time. , .

The sentences imposed follows;
Albert Reynolds, 20. Metaline

Falls. Wash- - 124 to 25 rears.
Frank Lane, 21, Red Mound,

Wis.. 1 1 to 25 years.
Englot Snoysland, 21, Tolna,

N. D., 10 to 25 years.-- .

Robert Livingston, 18, Ala
ba ma, one to - 2 5 years.

The fifth prisoner, George Nor-
man, 37, Seattle; who was said by
members of the band to have been
their leader, although --not Involved
directly in the kidnaping, was sen-
tenced to serve. one to two years
as an accessory after the fact.

PROSECUTION RESTS

IT MUBDER TRIAL

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 20
(AP) The government rested its
case today in the trial of Teddy
Captain, young Klamath , Indian,
charged with the murder In second
degree-- of . Morris, Lotcaes at. the
Captain . home on the Klamath
reservation April 8."

Two of the government's strong-
est witnesses today, .were Lena
Lotches, daughter -- of the slain
tribesman and - McKlnley David,
another Indian, who had taken a
gun away from Captain abort
time before the shooting. -. v v.

-- The girl testified that Captain
had threatened ber with the rifle
and ' demanded that aha ear the

Warm Weather Foreseen as
Quotations Reach $8 in

Local 'Markets

Boost in the price of lemons to
33 foretells warm weather; either
that or the jobbers are in a hurry.
But warm weather and dear lem-
ons are known tr go hand in hand.
First cherries, ox hearts, were
offered yesterday at IS cents a
pound.

RasDberries. grown right here.
were a little more plentiful this
week but demand was not high.
Price continues at 15 cents a box.
The berries are not at their best
yet.

Strawberries are continuing
plentiful, with extra nice berries
selling at three boxes tor 25 cents
and others at as low as five cents
a box.

Local peas made their first ap-

pearance this week and are cheap-
er at four pounds for 25 cents.

Green beans are coming in from
The Dalles and are somewhat bet-

ter than those offered last week
from California. Wax beans, the
first of the year, are also on the
market now.

Lake Labish celery is still high
at 15 cents a . bunch, but is far
from a good quality as yet. Weath-
er conditions have not been right
for proper bleaching.

Lettuce from the Labish center
is coming in strong and is the
best and largest heads that have
been offered here in many a moon.
The retail price is surprisingly
cheap, at five cents a head.

Spinach is just so-s- o, at' four
pounds for 25 cents.

Watermelons are making their
appearance in the store windows,
but sales are none too numerous,
at six cents a pound. With more
warm days this market will pick
up materially. Cantaloupes meet
some demand, but nothing to brag
of, at 15 cents and 10 cents each.
Some of them get pretty seedy be-

fore buyers appear.
Asparagus growers are bringing

in only 10 or 12 doxen bunches at
a cutting now, where they former-
ly brought in as high as 45 dozen
bunches. With the near-en- d of the
season, the price continues up, at
16 cents a bunch in the store.

Wholesalers are making their
quotations on mushrooms, with
pound cartons available at 85
cents each.

California tomatoes are said to
taste just about as good as the
local hot house offerings, but to
tell the truth they look far from
as good. The southern imports sell
at 15 cents a pound, and the local
hot house beauties at 35 cents.

Kew potatoes are selling four
pounds for 25 cents. First spring
squash, a baby size from Califor
nia, is offered in small quantity.

INVITATIONS OUT

1 KIWIS MEET

Invitations are ont for an in- -
ter-cl- uh nicnf between hm f.
Minnville and Salem KlwanL,
clubs on Wednesday, July 17, at
the E. W. Matthews home on the
Amity hills, three miles from
Hopewell. For several years, Mr.
and Mrs. .Matthews have bteen
nosis to tne Kiwanis club and
the occasion has reeularlv been a
gala one for the organization
sineejhe home is a delightful one
in the midst .of one of the largest
walnuts plantings in the state.

C L Jacobs, secretarr of thr
McMinnville' Kiwanis club, has
this week forwarded the invita-
tion to N. D. Elliott, secretary of
me saiem ciud.

MOOS E ASSOCIATION

VICTORIA. C. June 20
(AP) Approximately '3500
Moose, representing 600 lodges
from Washington. Idaho, Oregon
and British Columbia, opened the
14th annual convention .of . the
northwest Moose association to-
day.

Following ... their registration,
the Moose proceeded to the Coli-
seum theatre,-wher- e the conven-
tion was officially opened by wel- -

ttuan
Ku'nke

'; Charles H. Kunke, died Wed-
nesday at the family, hom three
mues west of Turner at the age of
82 years. Besides his widow, Mrs.
Louise Kunke. he is survived by
two sons. E.-- H. Kunke, --Portland
and A. E. Kunke, Turner; three
daughters, Mrs. J. E. Whitehead,
Turner: Mrs. J. E. Nesbltt, Spo
kane, Wah.: and Mrs. F, D. Eat- -
uger, uunaee, iu. funeral ser-
vices Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at Clough-Hnston-'s mortuary. In-
terment L O. O. F. cemetery. Tur-
ner. v ' ... i

City View Cemetery
Established 1863 TeL 12M

i Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

-- Prices Reasonably

l. -.- - - . j - i

A Park Ccmeteiy;
. with perpetual care
Jut tan minutes front ' the
- heart of toTm ..

111, x ,J
s

f Home Building
: Contractor

Comfort , and convenience in the
homes we build arid satisfied custom-
ers bur hobby. -

Vould be ' glad to show prospective
buildersrour workmanship. ,

Inspect the Delmar Bond Model Home
in Ben Lomond Park; it was our priv-
ilege to construct this home."- - 1

Could refer you to many others iii
oalem.

;.Remodeling

:; ''S: pmcES;REAsoNABi T-
- C

Address R 3, iVlrSale f
' '

Phone C3jF4--
i - --r v

' .1
-- .L-etilee 1S4 X. liberty1C each. Saturday only. Salem's

Fetland. T, . hooting was accidental.


